Blessed Are You, Lord

INTRO (\( \frac{4}{4} = ca. 70 \))

1. Your body, your blood, animated with us.
2. One heart, one mind, one family.

1st time: Brushes
2nd time: Sticks

1. Your graces of love poured out from above.
2. With angels and saints give praise to thee.

1, 2. As heaven kisses earth we joyously proclaim.

Fill
BLESSED ARE YOU, LORD (Drums), pg. 2 of 3

REFRAIN

"Blessed are you, Lord; God forever, God of creation!"

Fill

Blessed are you, Lord; God forever, God of creation!"

1

2

2 Fill

The "tion!"

3

3 Fill

D.S.
BRIDGE

angels stand before you now and praise you night and day. Re-

D.S.

sound ing in their hea’n’ly song, we join them as we say,

CODA

- tion!”

Fill

God for ev -

Fill

God of cre -a -tion!”

Fill

l.r.